
Dealbot wows clients  
with live reporting
For Atlanta-based real estate lead generation firm,  
innovation starts with live ROI data.
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Dealbot wows clients  
with live reporting 

For Atlanta-based real estate 
lead generation firm, innovation 
starts with live ROI data. 

Challenge

Since 2012, the Dealbot team has been focused on bringing more transparency 
to lead generation in the world of residential real-estate investing. For real estate 
investors, the quality and geographical relevance of leads has an immediate impact 
on their success. “Leads equal revenue”, says Blair Halver, Founder & CEO of 
Dealbot. “For these professionals to be successful, they have to understand their 
most profitable source of leads.”

Dealbot’s business model was built with this results driven model in mind. Blair 
and his small team are not just interested in serving up qualified leads to their 
clients, they also want to confirm the unique value of Dealbot’s lead generation 
campaigns. “Whether a customer is spending $1,500 or $15,000, they want to 
know that they’re getting a good ROI”, says Blair.

The Dealbot team acknowledged that a visual tool which automatically 
surfaced KPIs to clients would directly support their results-driven customer 
relationships, but finding a viable solution proved challenging. Manually created 
reports were becoming too time consuming with a growing stable of clients, and 
many low-cost data visualization tools were not sophisticated or professional 
enough for their needs. Dealbot needed a beautiful and flexible solution that would 
offer transparency to clients without major time or resource requirements.

E X EC U T I V E  S U M M A RY

C O M PA N Y  N A M E :  Dealbot
I N D U S T R Y :  Real Estate
L O C AT I O N :  Atlanta, Georgia, USA
ROLE:  Founder & CEO

C H A L L E N G E
 › Required a differentiated offering to appeal to 

ROI-focused client base
 › Manual report creation too time consuming 

with small team
 › Most cost-effective data visualization solutions 

proved too simple and unprofessional

S O L U T I O N
 › User-driven interface and comprehensive 

AppInsights Resource Center made for rapid 
on-boarding

 › Beautiful visualizations and flexible styling 
options allow for unique experiences for each 
client

 › Pricing model consistent with “lean  
and mean” company strategy

R E S U LT S
 › Client-facing dashboards act as the  

“WOW factor” during sales process
 › Dashboards have contributed to 40% increase 

in pricing for Dealbot product portfolio
 › ROI transparency keeps Dealbot’s clients 

happy and actively invested
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Solution

AppInsights’ ease of set-up was an immediate draw for the Dealbot team.  
Where other tools proved overly complex, Blair found AppInsights to be 
particularly intuitive with plenty of back-up support from the AppInsights 
Resource Center (“the documentation is fantastic”). Within 2-3 days,  
Dealbot had successfully deployed dashboards for several paying clients  
and had introduced a powerful differentiating factor to their product portfolio.  
“It’s above and beyond what anybody else in this space is offering,” says Blair.

Another huge driver for Dealbot’s selection of AppInsights 
was the tool’s native look and feel. As a differentiating factor 
of the Dealbot product portfolio, Blair needed a solution 
that looked great, and would provide flexible styling options 
where needed. Each dashboard now features a company 
logo and has data organized and styled to fit the unique 
needs of each client. By quickly logging into the app, Blair 
can modify these settings at any time without added support 
or the work of an engineer.

As a small startup team, price also played an important 
role in Dealbot’s final decision to become an AppInsights 
customer. “We’re running lean and mean, but we’re intensely 
focused on building a great customer experience.” The AppInsights pricing model 
has allowed Dealbot to keep overhead low even though they’ve introduced a highly 
valuable reporting solution to their customer base.     

Results

In a short time, AppInsights has fundamentally changed the Dealbot value 
proposition in a way that positively impacts both existing and potential customer 
relationships. According to Blair, “AppInsights is now the WOW factor in our sales 
process; we simply convert better.” Where several competitors solely provide direct 
mail lead generation services with no ROI confirmation, the promise of Dealbot’s 
live status dashboards elicits excitement and interest from new leads.

For existing customers, the AppInsights dashboard app now serves as the engine 
for KPI discussions between Blair and his customer base. “We have analytics 
on everything, so customers walk away thinking ‘Wow, Dealbot is really on top 
of this!’” With the introduction of AppInsights dashboards and several other 
product-related innovations, Dealbot has been able to raise the pricing for 
their standard offering by 40%. “We charge people based on the results we 
generate for them. AppInsights has been an integral part of showing them these 
results,” shares Blair.

“Whether a company is spending $1,500  
a month with us or $15,000, they want  
to know that they’re getting their money’s 
worth.  The biggest thing they’re looking 
for is ROI, and we help them track that 
with the custom AppInsights dashboards 
we’ve built out.”

B L A I R  H A LV E R
F O U N D E R  &  C EO  
D E A L B OT
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A B O U T  A PP I N S I G H TS

AppInsights is a real-time business dashboard application that empowers companies of all types 
to more directly engage with the core KPIs – including sales, marketing, project management, 
analytics, and more – that directly impact their success.  The AppInsights platform consolidates key 
data sources, transforms them into beautiful visualizations, and distributes them via a cloud-based 
application, all without requiring a single line of code.

AppInsights combines performance, automation, security, and design, appealing to customers like 
Cisco, GameStop, Intuit, Hootsuite, Lending Club, Red Bull, and many others across the globe.

L E A R N  M O R E 

Contact an AppInsights sales representative  
by emailing info@appinsights.com  
or visit www.appinsights.com.

650 California Street, 25th Floor 
San Francisco, CA 94108 
(877) 404-2777

Copyright © 2016 AppInsights.
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Looking ahead, Dealbot has big plans for the growth of AppInsights reporting.  
In addition to on-boarding additional clients who could benefit from AppInsights 
dashboards, the team hopes to integrate data from existing reports that are used 
internally by individual clients. “The whole point is to make the dashboards even 
more powerful by providing valuable and actionable information to the client”  
says Blair.

mailto:info%40appinsights.com?subject=
http://www.appinsights.com

